
 

 

 

Two and a half years ago, TheBlaze established itself as an internet news and 

entertainment network. TheBlaze’s availability now includes over 50 TV providers across 

America.  However, that’s just the beginning, and you the viewers can help continue to grow 

TheBlaze.  Starting now, if your TV provider doesn’t offer TheBlaze you can make your voice 

heard through email or by calling your local TV provider and request them to add TheBlaze.  If 

you’re not sure what number to call, please feel free to visit our website www.gettheblaze.com. 

There you will be directed to your proper TV provider where then you can request TheBlaze.  If 

you’ve already called your TV provider, don’t quit.  Take action on Twitter or Facebook by 

going to your TV provider’s social media’s webpage and request them to add TheBlaze.  

Together we can add more voices and expand the TheBlaze movement to better reflect your 

values. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.gettheblaze.com/


 

 

 

 

TheBlaze is a multimedia company dedicated to reaching its viewers with news and opinion. 

 TheBlaze news website attracts more than 25 million unique visitors per month. 

 TheBlaze TV is now circulated on over 50 television providers including 6 of the top 30. 

 TheBlaze TV is the fastest growing cable station in the world.  

TheBlaze isn’t just a media company but a community that gathers as a source of information 

and empowerment. 

 TheBlaze launched a non-profit charity organization called MercuryOne that responds to 

emergencies such as Hurricane Sandy and the Joplin, Missouri Tornado. 

 TheBlaze holds a rally every summer; former rallies have been Restoring Honor, 

Restoring Courage, Restoring Love and Man on the Moon.  

 TheBlaze has partnered up with the 9/12 project that is a grassroots organization that 

offers American history classes and organizes grassroots campaigns.    

TheBlaze is committed to action by involving viewers with needed tools to be useful and 

effective citizens.  

 Every news story provides a link for readers to share stories on Facebook and Twitter. 

 TheBlaze news website offers a link called, “Take action,” that allows readers to write 

their local congressmen and newspapers editors. 

 TheBlaze provides viewers access to their online shopping store called the 

Marketplace.com where viewers can sell or buy products from small businesses, such as 

emergency and survival gear, educational books and games on US and World history.  

Two target publics based on who you want to reach your messages 

 Youth and college-aged adults ages 13-27  

 The general public across America 
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TheBlaze Radio Announces New and Exciting Plans to 

Expand its Voice in Philly 

Glenn Beck’s radio network named TheBlaze Radio is adding a new local 

flavor in Philadelphia, PA starting May of ‘14 

New York, March 20, 2014 – TheBlaze Radio Network (www.theblazeradio.com) will begin 

offering its services to Philadelphia listeners on WPHT 106.9 FM starting Monday, May 3, 2014.  

TheBlaze Radio Network is owned and operated by Glenn Beck, a syndicated radio talk show 

host, and will add a new Philadelphia local flavor to Philadelphia listeners that will entertain and 

empower viewers with knowledge and information. TheBlaze will include local news, weather 

and traffic every hour. Philadelphia is the first of six cities around America that will offer 

TheBlaze Radio including Chicago, St. Louis, Phoenix, Houston and Salt Lake City. 

“This is a great step towards our goal in making TheBlaze Radio part of every community 

around the country,” said Glenn Beck, Owner of TheBlaze. “I want to expand our brand and 

audience but first we are committed to raising up the next generation of intelligent and exciting 

talk show hosts that are focused on uniting the country instead of dividing each other as 

Americans.” 

Philadelphia listeners will not only have the opportunity to hear the likes of Glenn Beck but also 

Pat Gray, Stu Burgiere, Doc Thomson and Buck Sexton – a new and talented star. Sexton will be 

broadcasting his radio show locally from O’Neal’s (311 S. 3rd St) starting Monday, May 3rd.  

“Philadelphia will quickly come to gravitate and respect the views and stances that TheBlaze is 

committed to,” said Beck Sexton, radio host of TheBlaze’s Buck Sexton Radio Show. “Listeners 

will find out that TheBlaze not about left or right, we are about right and wrong.” 

In the summer of 2012 Glenn Beck founded the TheBlaze TV/ Radio network by broadcasting 

its internet subscription TV/Radio network where customers pay up to $9.99 a month to access 

TheBlaze. Today TheBlaze Network can be found not just on the internet but is offered in over 

50 television providers around America, making TheBlaze the fastest growing television network 

in the world. In addition Beck also founded TheBlaze News which has more than 25 million 

unique visitors each month, making it the second most visited news website in the world. 

TheBlaze Radio will soon be broadcasting in six additional major metropolis cities starting 

December of ’14.         

                                                                                                                                                                               

Visit Glenn Beck interview: www.TheBlaze.com 
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About TheBlaze: 

 

Founded in 2012, TheBlaze is one of the world’s fastest growing internet news, television 

and radio networks in the world. TheBlaze is headquartered in New York. TheBlaze is 

committed to delivering the news truthfully and isn’t concerned about left- and right-wing 

agendas. TheBlaze News website has over 25 million unique visitors per month and TheBlaze 

TV is distributed on over 50 television providers, putting it among the fastest growing news 

network in the world.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


